Arteriovenous malformations (AVMs) are direct connections between arteries and veins associated with loss of the intervening capillary bed. In the lungs, pulmonary AVMs can result in right to left shunts and severe cyanosis and dyspnoea. However, the cellular and molecular mechanisms underlying AVM formation are poorly understood. One important clue comes from the fact that pulmonary AVMs frequently occur in the familial disease hereditary haemorrhagic telangiectasia (HHT), which is associated with mutations in one of two receptors involved in transforming growth factor-b family signalling, either endoglin (ENG) or activin receptor-like kinase 1 (ACVRL1, also known as ALK1). To elucidate the potential link between ENG or ACVRL1 deficiency and AVM formation in HHT, we performed a comprehensive study of Acvrl1 and Eng expression in wild-type and Eng-deficient (Eng þ /À) mouse lungs using a combination of immunohistochemistry and RT-PCR from laser-microdissected arteries, veins and capillaries. We found that Eng and Acvrl1 have distinct expression profiles in the pulmonary vasculature and are only co-expressed in the distal (pre-capillary) arteries, distal veins and capillaries, consistent with the tendency for pulmonary AVMs to form in the distal pulmonary vessels in HHT. Downstream pSmad1/5/8 activity was found in the distal arteries and was specifically reduced in Eng þ /À mice, consistent with previous in vitro data showing that Eng promotes Acvrl1-mediated Smad1/5/8 phosphorylation. Eng was more widely expressed than Acvrl1 in the lungs, as Eng alone was found in pulmonary veins, potentially explaining the increased frequency of AVMs in HHT1 patients. Furthermore, the association of ACVRL1 mutations with a second vascular disease, familial pulmonary artery hypertension, underlines the importance of ACVRL1 expression in the distal arteries that are affected in this disorder. Activin receptor-like-kinase 1 (ACVRL1, also known as ALK1) and endoglin (ENG) are receptors for ligands of the transforming growth factor-b (TGF-b) family and are expressed on the surface of vascular endothelial cells. Mutations in the ENG and ACVRL1 genes are associated with two different familial vascular dysplasias, hereditary haemorrhagic telangiectasia (HHT) and, to a lesser degree, with familial pulmonary artery hypertension (fPAH).
Activin receptor-like-kinase 1 (ACVRL1, also known as ALK1) and endoglin (ENG) are receptors for ligands of the transforming growth factor-b (TGF-b) family and are expressed on the surface of vascular endothelial cells. Mutations in the ENG and ACVRL1 genes are associated with two different familial vascular dysplasias, hereditary haemorrhagic telangiectasia (HHT) and, to a lesser degree, with familial pulmonary artery hypertension (fPAH).
1 HHT is a multisystemic vascular dysplasia characterized by dilated vessels or telangiectases on mucocutaneous surfaces and arteriovenous malformations (AVMs) in the lung, liver and brain. 2 AVMs are direct connections between arteries and veins associated with vessel dilatation and loss of the intervening capillary bed. In the lungs, pulmonary AVMs (PAVMs) result in right to left shunting of blood that can lead to severe cyanosis and dyspnoea. 3 Moreover, fPAH is characterized by partial occlusion of the distal pulmonary arterioles because of local endothelial and vascular smooth muscle cell proliferation. 4 Familial PAH is associated with mutations in the BMP type II receptor, and more rarely with ACVRL1 or ENG mutations. [5] [6] [7] Both diseases cause major mortality and morbidity, but little is known about the molecular and cellular mechanisms un-derlying the formation of these two quite different vascular dysplasias.
The incidence of HHT in the general population has been reported to be as high as 1 in 5000. [8] [9] [10] It is inherited as an autosomal dominant disorder, with varying penetrance and clinical severity even among members of the same family. To date, five genetically distinct, but phenotypically similar forms of HHT have been identified. HHT type 1 is caused by mutations in the ENG gene, whereas HHT type II is caused by mutations in the ACVRL1 gene. 11, 12 The causative genes for HHT types III and IV have not yet been identified, 13, 14 while a combined syndrome of juvenile polyposis and HHT is associated with mutations in the SMAD4 gene. 15 All the known genes implicated in HHT and fPAH encode proteins belonging to the TGF-b family signalling pathway, and mutations in ACVRL1 and ENG genes are the only ones to date that have been found in both vascular dysplasias.
Endoglin is an auxiliary receptor that promotes signalling through ACVRL1 in response to different ligands of the TGF-b family, including TGF-b1 and BMP9. [16] [17] [18] Therefore, it is likely that the abnormal vessels in HHT and PAH develop because of perturbed TGF-b family signalling in vascular endothelial cells during vascular development and/or adult life. However, the aberrant molecular and cellular responses that underlie these vascular dysplasias are poorly understood.
The first stage in the development of an AVM in HHT is thought to be a focal dilatation and elongation of a postcapillary venule, followed by the establishment of a direct connection with an enlarging arteriole, and associated loss of the intervening capillary bed. 19 Clinical symptoms often begin in puberty with bleeding episodes from small AVMs (telangiectases) in the nasal mucosa, whereas further manifestations of the disease continue to develop in later life. PAVMs are often multiple and tend to occur in the lower lobes that might be because of this being the major region of pulmonary blood flow in humans. 3 They usually occur sub-pleurally indicating a distal, rather than a proximal, location in the vasculature. 20 In addition, PAVMs occur at higher frequency (30%) in HHT1 compared with HHT2 patients, pointing to a more critical role for ENG than for ACVRL1 in maintaining normal pulmonary vasculature. 21 In fPAH, the first stage of the disease appears to be proliferation of endothelial and smooth muscle cells to partially occlude the distal arteries, followed by the formation of secondary multiple vascular channels nearby to form a complex plexiform lesion. 4 However, despite the involvement of ACVRL1 and ENG in both these pulmonary vascular dysplasias, current knowledge of expression of these genes in the pulmonary vasculature is limited. Previous work has shown that Acvrl1 is expressed primarily in arterial endothelial cells during development, [22] [23] [24] and in adult life remains highly expressed in lung vasculature. 25 In the developing embryo, Eng is more widely expressed throughout the vascular bed, 26 but is downregulated in adult life, with the notable exception of pulmonary vessels. ENG expression can also respond locally to a range of stimuli and is upregulated during wound healing, inflammation and tumour angiogenesis. 27, 28 A recent study has shown that TGF-b receptors are dynamically regulated during early lung development, 29 but a detailed spatial study of ENG and ACVRL1 expression in different regions of the pulmonary vasculature has not yet been carried out.
To elucidate the potential link between ENG or ACVRL1 deficiency and their association with vascular dysplasia in fPAH and HHT, we performed a comprehensive study of Acvrl1 and Eng expression throughout the murine pulmonary vascular tree in adult and early postnatal life. We compared wild-type and Eng þ /À mice using a combination of immunohistochemistry on tissues sections and RT-PCR from laser-microdissected blood vessels. We show distinct expression profiles for these genes in the pulmonary vasculature, pointing to a role for these genes in the distal vessels, and consistent with the involvement of these regions in HHT and fPAH.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Mice
The Eng þ /À mice, used in this study have been described previously, were maintained as a heterozygous breeding colony in an NIH background (backcrossed for 16 generations) and are asymptomatic for HHT-like lesions. 30 At least four matched mutant and wild-type mice from a minimum of three litters were used for protein and RNA expression analysis. Lungs from adult male mice (age approximately 12 weeks) and early postnatal mice (5-day-old) were prepared by gently flushing the vasculature with PBS via the right ventricle (a small cut in the left atrium allowed outflow of perfusate). Lungs were gently inflated by injecting a 50:50 mixture of Tissue-TEK OCT and PBS through the trachea, snap frozen in liquid-nitrogen-cooled isopentane and orientated for cutting coronal sections. All animal procedures were approved by local ethics committee.
Immunostaining
Immunohistochemistry was performed on cryosections fixed in acetone, blocked with diluted goat or rabbit serum and incubated with the appropriate primary antibody overnight at 41C. Non-mouse primary antibodies were endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS; BD Transduction Laboratories), ENG clone MJ7/18 (eBioscience) and CD31 clone Mec13.3 (BD Biosciences); cyclooxygenase-2 (Cox-2; Santa Cruz Biotechnology), Alk-1 (R&D Systems), anti-pSmad2 and anti-pSmad1/5/8 (NEB). The biotinylated secondary antibody was goat anti-rabbit, rabbit anti-rat or rabbit anti-goat (Vector), diluted in goat or rabbit serum and detected using ABC reagent (Vector) and DAB solution. For mouse primary antibodies, a-smooth muscle actin, a-actinin (Sigma) and HistoMouse kit (Invitrogen), were used. Sections were counterstained with Mayer's Haematoxylin. For pSmad immunostaining, tissue was fixed with 0.2% PFA overnight at 41C and citrate antigen retrieval was used to expose the epitopes. At least three biological replicates were analysed at each age to confirm pattern of immunostaining. Fluoresceinlabelled GSL I-isolectin B 4 (Vector) was used to stain endothelial cells.
Laser Microdissection and RT-PCR
Cryosections on PET (polyethylene terephthalate) membrane metal frame slides (Leica) were rapidly counterstained with Mayers Haematoxylin and dehydrated in a graded alcohol series (using RNase free water) before LMD with the Leica AS System. Adjacent sections on poly-L-lysine microscope slides were stained for CD31, Eng and Acvrl1 to identify the vessels of interest. Target cells from capillaries, veins, arteries and bronchioles were isolated by laser microdissection and collected into lysis buffer with b-mercaptoethanol (RNeasy Micro Kit, Qiagen) before RT-PCR using SuperScript III One-Step System with Platinum Taq DNA Polymerase (Invitrogen). The following forward (F) and reverse (R) primer pairs (all written 5 0 -3 0 ) were used: b-actin, F tgaaccctaaggccaaccgtg and R gctcatagctcttctccaggg; Acvrl1, F gaccttggggagcttcaga and R tgcagaaggatctatagcagca; Pecam-1, F aagcggtcgtgaatgacac and R tttggctgcaactattaaggtg; ENG, F caatgccagcattgtcacctcc and R agaggctgtccatgtcgatgca. PCR products were separated by electrophoresis in agarose gels and stained with ethidium bromide before capturing images using a Typhoon Trio scanner (GE Healthcare). Band intensities were quantified using ImageQuant TL software (GE Healthcare).
Western Blotting
Lung proteins were extracted from whole lungs of matched adult (Z8 weeks) male mutant and wild-type mice by homogenization in lysis buffer (10 mmol/l Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 1%Triton X-100, protease inhibitors (Sigma) and phosphatase inhibitors (Roche)) and solubilized in SDS sample buffer before separation on a 10% SDS polyacrylamide gel. Proteins were transferred to Hybond membrane and blocked in 5% milk or 2% gelatin. Primary antibodies were as above except for anti-eNOS (C-20) rabbit polyclonal antibody-HRP conjugate (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), monoclonal anti-b-tubulin clone TUB2.1 (Sigma), Smad 1 (A-4) mouse monoclonal IgG (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and Smad 2 (L16D3; NEB). All secondary antibodies were conjugated to HRP and used at a 1:10 000 dilution. HRP was detected using SuperSignal West Pico Chemiluminescent Substrate (Pierce Biotechnology), visualized after exposure to X-ray film and band intensities were quantified using ImageQuant TL software (GE Healthcare).
Statistical Analysis
Results are represented as mean ± standard deviation. Statistical significance was determined using the unpaired t-test and Po0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
In the murine lung, pulmonary veins are easily recognized by the distinctive myocardialization of the vascular wall 31, 32 ( Figure 1a and b). In contrast, pulmonary arteries lack myocardial cells and are found in close proximity to bronchioles in the bronchiovascular bundle ( Figure 1c ). Eng expression was found throughout the endothelium of the pulmonary veins and venules in adult wild-type mice, but was not detected in the majority of pulmonary artery endothelium. Positive Eng staining was found in the pulmonary veins, in the artery valve leaflets and in the neighbouring arterial endothelium (Figure 1d ). However, Eng was downregulated as the pulmonary artery divides into the left and right arteries just before entering the lung parenchyma (Figure 1d and e). Eng expression remained at undetectable levels in the pulmonary artery until the distal arterioles where it was clearly visible (Figure 1f and g ). In contrast, Acvrl1 was not detected in pulmonary veins or pulmonary arteries except in the endothelium of distal venules and arterioles ( Figure 2 ). Both Eng and Acvrl1 are strongly expressed in the alveolar capillaries. Therefore, in the lung, Acvrl1 expression only overlaps with Eng in distal arterioles, distal venules and capillaries.
To confirm pulmonary expression patterns of Acvrl1 and Eng using an independent approach, we isolated RNA from murine pulmonary arteries, veins and capillaries by means of laser microdissection. Acvrl1 and Eng expression at the RNA level was compared against a housekeeping gene (b-actin) using RT-PCR. Figure 3 shows that Eng RNA was found in veins and capillaries, but not arteries, while Acvrl1 RNA was seen only in capillaries and is consistent with the protein pattern seen with immunohistochemistry. We were unable to test expression in the distal arteries and distal veins because of their limited size and frequency.
To define the transition point in the distal vasculature at which Acvrl1 and Eng expression occurs, we mapped the branch points of the arteries and bronchioles in the lungs of wild-type mice in a similar way to that previously carried out in human lungs. 33 Positive staining for both receptors starts at the same point at approximately the fourth branch point of the bronchiolar tree ( Figure 4 ). This could be recognized in individual sections because these small bronchioles had decreased smooth muscle mass and 'patchy' smooth muscle actin staining in their walls (Figure 4b) , and which we defined as small bronchioles. These contrasted with the larger bronchioles that had a thicker and less interrupted smooth muscle layer in their walls ( Figure 4a ). As expected, in lungs from heterozygous Eng þ /À mice, the level of Eng was reduced to approximately 50% that of wild-type mice, but showed a similar spatial pattern of expression. However, careful observation revealed that the transition point in the distal arterioles had moved toward the capillaries. Importantly, there was no observed effect of Eng reduction on the level or pattern of Acvrl1 expression (Figure 4i and j) . This meant that in Eng þ /À mice, Acvrl1 was expressed in small regions of the distal arteries where Eng was below detectable limits (orange regions in Figure 4b ).
We next examined whether the expression pattern for Eng and Acvrl1 was established earlier in postnatal life. At day 5, the lung is rapidly growing, but we found that the spatial expression pattern of Eng and Acvrl1 remains essentially unchanged between postnatal day 5 and adult (not shown).
Endoglin enhances the ability of Acvrl1 to promote TGF-b family signalling through activation of the BMP responsive Smads (Smads1, 5 and 8). 34 Smad activation can be readily seen in vivo using antibodies that specifically recognize the phosphorylated (p) Smad forms. At postnatal day 5, pSmad1/ 5/8 activity is seen throughout vasculature (not shown), but becomes restricted to distal arterioles, venules and capillaries (areas of Eng and Acvrl1 colocalization) in adult lungs ( Figure 5 ). This is consistent with high levels of BMP signalling in the rapidly growing postnatal lung, but a more restricted pattern of BMP signalling in adult lung. The pattern of pSmad1/5/8 expression in adult lungs is consistent with activation of the Acvrl1 signalling pathway in the distal arterioles and venules, although activity of other BMP responsive receptors cannot be ruled out.
To investigate whether reduced Eng levels affected signalling in vivo, we examined pSmad1/5/8 in lung sections from wild-type and Eng þ /À mice using immunohistochemistry and we found reduced pSmad1/5/8 activity in distal artery endothelial cells in the mutants compared to the controls (Figure 5h and g ). We then compared pSmad1/5/8 expression in wild-type and Eng þ /À adult lung extracts using western blots and found that pSmad1/5/8 levels were significantly reduced in Eng þ /À lungs (Figure 5i and j) . Endoglin is expressed in the pulmonary artery valve leaflets (arrow) and surrounding endothelium (d); but expression is lost (arrows) as the pulmonary artery divides into the left and right pulmonary arteries (e). (Inset in d shows an example of negative staining in no primary antibody controls). Expression remains low in arteries within the lung parenchyma, until the distal arteries where there is a transition to positive expression (arrows; f, g). Endoglin is expressed throughout the venous (arrows) and capillary endothelium (h, i). Abbreviations: a, artery; al, alveolus; br, bronchiole; da, distal artery; dv, distal vein; lpa, left pulmonary artery; rpa, right pulmonary artery; s-br, small bronchiole; v, vein. Scale bars: 100 mm.
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We have previously observed that Eng activity in endothelial cells had a downstream paracrine effect on TGF-b signalling to neighbouring cells, which could be detected by a reduced pSmad2 response. 35 In adult and postnatal lungs, pSmad2 is present throughout all endothelial cells and the supporting smooth muscle cells (Figure 6 ), suggesting Alk5 Expression of Acvrl1 and endoglin RNA using laser microdissection and RT-PCR. RNA was isolated from pulmonary arteries, veins, capillary regions and bronchioles and endoglin, Acvrl1, Pecam-1 and b-actin expression were detected by RT-PCR products, visualized on ethidium-stained gels. A representative gel from three independent experiments is shown (a) and the relative intensity of the endoglin and Acvrl1 PCR products is illustrated (b). Endoglin and Acvrl1 RNA are not detected in proximal arteries or the bronchioles, only endoglin is detected in the proximal veins, while both receptors are seen in capillaries.
Endoglin and ACVRL1 expression in lung M Mahmoud et al (or Activin) signalling is constitutively active. The wideexpression pattern of pSmad2 in the lung suggests there is no particular association of this activity with Eng or Acvrl1 expression. However, we were interested to know whether pSmad2 activity in cells adjacent to endothelial cells (presumed smooth muscle cells) in the distal arteries was affected in Eng þ /À mice. Consistent with previous data, there appeared to be a reduction in pSmad2 activity in both endothelial cells and smooth muscle cells in the distal arteries as judged by immunofluorescence, and in western blots of total lung extract ( Figure 6 ). However, pSmad2 levels were not significantly reduced in the total lung extracts (Figure 6d ). Extensive epithelial pSmad2 activity may mask any reduction in vascular pSmad levels in Eng þ /À total lung extracts and further work is therefore required to establish the extent of vascular-specific changes in pSmad2 activity. It has been hypothesized that disruption of vascular tone leading to lack of flow regulation contributes to the development of AVMs. 36 The expression of Cox-2 and eNOS, two proteins involved in regulating vascular tone, have been found to be affected in Eng þ /À heterozygous mice and also in cultures of blood outgrowth endothelial cells from HHT patients, suggesting a link between endoglin expression levels and these vasoregulators. [37] [38] [39] We therefore examined the Endoglin and ACVRL1 expression in lung M Mahmoud et al expression of eNOS and Cox-2 in the vasculature in adult wild-type and Eng þ /À mice to determine whether sites of expression of these enzymes would correlate with Eng and Acvrl1 expression. eNOS was present in the pulmonary arterial endothelium, in both the proximal and distal branches and also in the capillaries (Figure 7 ). However, no eNOS expression was detected in the endothelium of the pulmonary veins that would correspond with Eng expression, even though strong eNOS expression occurred in the supporting layer of myocardium (Figure 7b and d) , as previously reported. 40 In addition, we were surprised to find that Cox-2 displayed a reciprocal expression pattern to Eng in the pulmonary arteries. Cox-2 expression was detected in the proximal pulmonary arteries but was absent in the distal pulmonary arteries where Eng expression was clearly visible (Figure 7e-h) . Moreover, Cox-2 expression was detected throughout the pulmonary veins and capillaries (not shown). Using immunohistochemistry, we were unable to detect a difference in expression levels of either Cox-2 or eNOS in the pulmonary vasculature of the Eng þ /À mice compared with wild type, but densitometric analysis of western blots did indicate a small reduction in both Cox-2 and eNOS expression in Eng þ /À lungs ( Figure 7) .
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DISCUSSION
We have shown that the expression of Eng and Acvrl1 in the pulmonary vascular endothelium is non-uniform. High levels of co-expression are seen in the distal vessels of mouse lung. We attempted to verify this pattern in human using ex-transplant human lung tissue. However, all samples obtained had some degree of inflammatory infiltrate, which is known to affect ENG expression. 27 Therefore, we cannot Endoglin and ACVRL1 expression in lung M Mahmoud et al comment definitively on expression in normal human lung. However, if the pattern of expression is similar in mouse and human, then reduced ENG or ACVRL1 levels in HHT or fPAH are most likely to affect the distal venules and arterioles, or capillaries of the lung. This would suggest that pulmonary AVMs are more likely to occur in the distal vasculature, and this would be consistent with a higher prevalence of PAVMs in the sub-pleural vasculature than in the deeper parts of the lung in human patients. 20 Furthermore, the disproportionately short terminal/respiratory bronchioles in mouse compared with human, 41 means that the distal arteries expressing Eng may also be disproportionately short in mouse and may be one reason why Eng þ /À mice do not appear to develop pulmonary AVMs.
Endoglin is expressed throughout veins in addition to distal vessels, a pattern which persists into adulthood and is not mirrored by Acvrl1. Again, it is tempting to speculate that the broader expression of Eng than Acvrl1 in the pulmonary vasculature may explain why PAVMs are more frequent in HHT1 patients than in HHT2 patients. . A western blot of total lung protein extract also showed slightly reduced pSmad2 activity in Eng þ /À lung (c), but this difference was not found to be significant (P ¼ 0.45), following densitometric analysis of western blots of total protein from lungs of four wild-type and four Eng þ /À mice (d).
Endoglin and ACVRL1 expression in lung M Mahmoud et al in Eng þ /À mice, suggesting that co-expression of Eng and Acvrl1 is important in promoting pSmad1/5/8 activation in vivo and correlates with previous in vitro data showing the importance of ENG in promoting activation of the BMP responsive Smads. 34 Our results on the effect of reduced ENG signalling on pSmad2 activity are less clear-cut, partly because of the extensive pSmad2 activity throughout adult lungs. There appeared to be reduced pSmad2 activity in the smooth muscle cells surrounding distal arteries. This would be consistent with our previous findings, supporting the role of ENG in endothelial cells for downstream paracrine TGF-b signalling to neighbouring smooth muscle cells. 35 Interestingly, human vascular smooth muscle cells from the peripheral and proximal lung vessel explants have been shown to respond differently to BMP4 stimulation in vitro, 42 and it is possible that this may reflect prior differential signalling from the endothelial cells to the underlying smooth muscle cells in line with the differential expression of Eng and Acvrl1 along the length of the arterial tree. Further work is required to investigate this possibility. Also, the exact nature of any common molecular pathology underlying HHT and fPAH that might explain the association of HHT genes with PAH disease remains to be determined. However, our work points to the co-expression of ACVRL1 and ENG, and associated pSmad1/5/8 signalling in the endothelial cells of distal arterioles as potentially important features. Another intriguing link was recently highlighted when the PAH symptoms in a paediatric ENG patient were relieved in later childhood as PAVMs developed. 43, 44 This is only one case, but illustrates the possibility that asymptomatic occluded pulmonary arterioles may be present in patients with PAVMs. It has been previously reported that Eng is primarily involved in regulating arterial tone and that expression of two key vasomediators, Cox-2 and eNOS, are altered in Eng þ /À mice. 37, 38, 45 Our analysis of Eng expression in the lung indicates a direct role of Eng would be restricted to the distal pre-capillary arterioles. This is consistent with the architecture of the proximal conductance pulmonary arteries that are highly elastic and have little smooth muscle, whereas the vasoresponsive arteries are more distal. 46 We did observe a small reduction in eNOS activity that was consistent in male mice, and agreed with previous reports. 38, 45 However, we did not see the previously reported increase in Cox-2 activity and observed that in the arterial tree Cox-2 expression was reciprocal to that of Eng. In contrast to previous reports, we observed a modest decrease in Cox-2 expression in Eng þ /À lungs. One possibility for this difference is the different methods used to solubilize proteins for fractionation on SDS gels. We aimed to solubilize total proteins in SDS sample buffer, while a previous report used a centrifugation step to pre-clear the lysate before solubilizing proteins. 37 Other possible explanations may relate to the different mouse strains (NIH vs C57Bl/6) and the different Eng mutations used in these analyses. 30, 47 It is also possible that previously reported differences in expression of Cox-2 and eNos in Eng þ /À mice are secondary responses that may sometimes be associated with HHT, but are not causal for HHT pathogenesis in the lung.
Taken together our data suggest a direct link between reduced Eng expression and lower levels of Smad1/5/8 activation in the vascular endothelium of distal pre-capillary arteries. It also points to the critical importance of this region in HHT, in addition to its known importance in fPAH. This study also serves to direct further work to define the cellular and molecular changes that lead to arteriovenous malformations in HHT to appropriate regions of the pulmonary vasculature.
